Abstract. The rapid development of internet technology has changed college English teaching mode. As the important supplement to classroom teaching mode, web-assisted autonomous conforms to the trend of educational reform. Thus, the teachers are sure to play new roles in order to adapt to the new environment and keep the balance of whole ecosystem of web-assisted autonomous learning. This study makes use of the ecological theory to explore teacher's niche from the aspect of status, functions and roles. On the base of results, some advices have been offered to the teacher in the ecosystem of web-assisted autonomous learning. Through this study, it is expected to bring some enlightenment and inspiration to college English teaching.
Introduction
German biologist, Haeckel created ecology in 1866. It is the subject that studies mutual relationship between organisms and their surrounding world. At the beginning of 20th century, ecological thinking, principles and methods have been applied to many scientific fields to a large extent. In 1976, American learner, Lawrence Cremin put forward the term-Ecology of Education in the book "Public Education", which lighted the road of re-examining traditional education by using theory of educational ecology.
As the core of ecology, ecosystem refers to the interaction between organisms and their physical surrounding or other organisms in certain time and space, and during the process of exchanging substance, energy, and information they inform an indivisible natural wholeness. Thus, from the perspective of educational ecology, the mode of web-assisted autonomous learning can be regarded as a tiny ecosystem, which is made up of the organisms such as students, teachers and the physical elements. It has some characteristics as systematicness, self-organization, openness, balance, etc.
Ecological niche is an important concept, which has been applied to the field of network education and gained some achievement. As to the definition, it refers to the space-time position which every organism exists in ecosystem. From the perspective of ecology, each teaching element has its suitable dynamic niche if it obtains appropriate space-time position in the competitive ecosystem (Jian-lin CHEN, 2010:214). Therefore, niche can reflect the status of ecological population in ecosystem and it is the base to relate to the outside.
Over the years, modern information technology as computers and network play increasingly important role in college English teaching with the developing and deepening of educational reform. After educational reform, the teaching mode focuses on the combination of classroom teaching and web-based autonomous learning. Meanwhile, the new code requires learners construct knowledge actively. According to the research conducted by University of Foreign Language Teaching Higher Education Steering Committee of Ministry of Education in 2008, universities and colleges that have adopted the code of " classroom teaching + autonomous learning assisted by web" accounted for 35.7% of the surveyed schools (Hai-xiao Wang, 2009). It is not difficult to see that learner's web-based autonomous learning has gradually become the indispensable part in English learning.
It is no doubt that learners and teachers are bound to have their unique niche in the tiny web-assisted autonomous learning ecosystem, complying with basic law of ecology. Therefore, this research mainly emphasizes on teacher's niche from the perspective of web-assisted autonomous learning.
From the theory of ecological niche, niche is the combination of a certain ecostate and ecorole of biological unit in the environment (Chun-quan Zhu, 1997). Furthermore, the niche of foreign language teacher is the relative status and role formed in the process of interaction between teachers and all levels of environment in educational ecosystem (Dan LEI & Jian-lin Chen, 2015) . Thus, the study about foreign language teacher' niche will be the comprehensive study including teachers' "erostate" and "erorole". "Erostate" refers to teacher's existence condition. In other words it is the teacher's accumulated outcome in the past, such as teacher's teaching ability, teacher' scientific research ability, and interpersonal skills. The latter, "erorole" means teacher's adaptability and dominance in new environment. In learner's web-assisted autonomous learning environment, "erorole" is teacher's roles and functions.
Different from classroom teaching mode, web-assisted autonomous learning is the mode for students to learn astronomically. In the mode, students are the center, which changes the traditional teacher's status. Accordingly, it is essential to explore teacher's niche in the environment of web-assisted autonomous learning.
Design of the Study
The subjects of the study are 219 sophomores from one of universities in Hebei province of north China, who have conducted web-assisted autonomous learning for one and half year. Their age ranges from 19 to 21 and there are 73 girls and 146 boys. In this study, the research conducted empirical investigation through the methods of interview and questionnaire. Questionnaire was designed by Likert Scale. 219 questionnaires were issued and 206 were taken back among which 203 were valid. The content of the questionnaire are mainly about teacher's status and role in web-assisted learning system, such as:
I need teacher in the process of web-assisted autonomous learning. When I have troubles in web-assisted learning, I turn to teacher for help. In the process of web-assisted learning, teacher helps me a lot in the aspect of psychological development. Then the data is made statistical analysis by SPSS 19.0. In order to grasp the depth of the questions, 6 students have been interviewed, concerning the questions as:
Do you need a teacher in web-assisted learning? What do you think of teacher's role in web-assisted learning?
Results and Analysis
The study explores and analyzes teacher's status, roles and functions by using the method of questionnaire and interview. The results are as follows:
Teacher's Status Under the Environment of Learner's Web-assisted Autonomous Learning
The Results of Questionnaire. From table 1, it can be got that students have positive attitude towards teacher. Up to 76.8% students are expected to have a teacher in the process of web-assisted autonomous learning. The Results of Interview. From table 2, it can be found that teacher is indispensible in web-assisted learning. When they have problems, they are accustomed to asking for teacher's help. 
Teacher's Roles and Functions under the Environment of Learner's Web-assisted Autonomous Learning
The Results of Questionnaire. Research shows that students hold affirmative attitude about teacher's function in the process of web-assisted autonomous learning to a large extent, which can be seen from the following table 3. Students think highly of teacher's functions as facilitator and helper of learning. On the other hand, students are reluctant to engage in tests, but they admit that teacher's supervision and regulation contribute a lot in their web-assisted autonomous learning. Besides, teacher provides them with abundant information, which saves them from a lot of work. The Results of Interview. Table 4 indicates that teacher helps students a lot both in study and in psychology. The research enlightens that teacher is absolutely necessary and undertakes new roles in its niche, as teacher, friend, expert, supervisor, facilitator. Through these roles, teacher plays important part. On the one hand, teacher instructs students in their study, on the other hand teacher carries on psychological counseling when they have trouble. 
Discussions Teacher is Indispensible under the Environment of Learner's Web-Assisted Autonomous Learning
From the principle of ecological niche, every organism owns its unique niche, and it is impossible for more than two organisms occupy the same niche. Therefore, in the tiny ecosystem of web-assisted autonomous learning, students and teacher are bound to own their niche. In the system, teacher, technology, and students interact with each other. In the process of web-assisted autonomous learning, students long to have teacher's existence. Without a teacher, the whole system cannot run or run smoothly. The key point is that teacher positions its niche, and then contributes effectively. Teacher's importance is reflected in two aspects: study and psychology. Autonomous learning is not self-study, and students are confused with massive information on internet. Thus teacher is the person who offers them instruction and guidance. On the other hand, influenced by tradition, students tend to depend on teacher to solve some problems. At that time, teacher should enlighten students to think independently and solve problems by their efforts. Additionally, students are the subject of study and should undertake the responsibility of studying actively. Teacher is not authority any more under such circumstance. Teacher's functions are as follows: First, guide students to set goals according to their level and choose proper learning method. Second, help students search for appropriate contents and cultivate good learning habit. Furthermore, instruct students to evaluate their learning outcome. In brief, teacher should teach students according to individuals when they have the need in the process of web-assisted autonomous learning. Teacher should have the teaching philosophy in mind, namely students as the subject and teacher as the guidance.
It is believed that people's psychology and emotion influence their behavior and cognition to a large extent, so language learning is also affected by people's psychology and emotion. Positive web learning style can make students draw abundant knowledge, get emotional support, promote psychological growth, while poor web behavior has negative effect on students and even makes them have web psychological barriers (Qiao-rong Chen, 2008) . Some learners are also aware that negative attitude and emotion as, depression, frustration, loneliness, and inferiority will discount their language input. Conversely, positive emotion as confidence, curiosity, and content will promote learning. Web-assisted learners tend to have much enthusiasm towards the new learning mode at the beginning. As time goes by, the novelty of the learning mode wears off soon, and enthusiasm flags gradually. Compared with traditional classroom teaching, web-assisted autonomous learning mode offers less chances of communication between students and students or teachers. Thus students will be fed up with this mode if their emotion cannot be released for long time. At that time, they will choose the material on the internet which is easy but off their learning objective and plan. Eventually, their learning effect cannot be reached.
Teacher is the person who aids them on psychology and emotion. Teacher can help them through two methods. On the one hand, teacher can promote communications among students. Autonomous learning doesn't mean learners can conduct study in isolation. It is bound to involve in the interaction with other students and teacher. Good learning effect relies on the help and encouragement among students, and the ultimate aim of English learning can be achieved easily if emotional exchange is included in the process. Therefore, teacher can divide students into several groups according to their interest, encourage them to cooperate to finish assignment and urge them to communicate with other students in group or out of group. Friendly atmosphere is the necessary conditions for English learning. On the other hand, teacher can increase communication with students. Counseling from teacher is really necessary for the growth of students. This is partly because students also believe in teacher's authority. Different from face to face communication, students can contact teacher through internet, which avoids the embarrassment. Accordingly, teacher should enhance communication with students and encourage them to ask questions. Timely find problems, timely solve problems. To the students who lack confidence, teacher should encourage them by citing proper examples. To the students whose enthusiasm is lessening, teacher can find the reason and lead them by interesting material. All in all, teacher should respect students, understand students and help them from their standpoint to overcome barriers on emotion and psychology. Only by this, can students take optimistic attitude to study.
Teacher Undertakes More Roles in Web-Assisted Autonomous Learning. With the development of internet and its application to English teaching, traditional teaching has not increasingly meet students' need, so web-assisted autonomous learning mode appears. In the mode, teacher's role as the mere knowledge transmitter has undoubtedly changed. More and more research has found and proved that students expect teacher to be expert, friend, provider, guide, etc. Too much information on internet puzzles them, so they need a tutor help them find proper material, a guide to lead them to achieve their learning objective, an information provider to make them learn effectively. Confronted with the learning mode, students meet troubles and setbacks inevitably, thus they want to have a friend to encourage, console, care for and support them to go forward their goals persistently.
Besides, the teacher who is welcomed by students should be an expert, because expert can deserve students' respect and trust. More importantly, teacher who is good at the subject can help and teach students more effectively. Remarkably, teacher should prevent students from depending on him or her excessively. That is to say teacher should emphasize enlightening and leading, not substituting. Additionally, teacher should endeavor to improve itself to meet students various need. By teacher's these suitable roles, the whole web-assisted autonomous learning ecosystem proceeds smoothly.
Conclusion
Web-assisted autonomous learning is the necessary supplement to college English teaching. Thus, research on teacher's status and roles under such environment is one of essential subjects in teaching. This research explores teacher's existing significance in the system of web-assisted autonomous learning from the angle of the theory of teacher's ecological niche. The results indicate that teacher is inevitable and really important in the system. At the same time, teacher undertakes more roles in the process of web-assisted autonomous learning, as instructor, friend, and expert. It is bound that teacher's niche will change as times goes by. However, if teachers emphasize students' need, they will play their roles better and keep the whole system balance, eventually improve the effect of learner's web-assisted autonomous learning.
